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Introduction
• Increased interest in fusionless techniques
• Physeal stapling shown to be effective in modulating 
growth in animal studies and long bone deformities in 
children
• Presumed effect via Hueter-Volkmann law
• Nitinol shape memory alloy staple (Medtronic)
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Introduction
• Only clinical data by Betz et al (20031 & 20052)
 Showed promising results and concluded to be a safe 
and feasible technique
• First biomechanical investigation by Puttlitz et al3 (2007)
 Small but significant ↓ in range of lateral bending and 
axial rotation using moment controlled testing.  
Methodological flaws present.
Aims
Investigate the biomechanical effects of anterior vertebral 
staples insertion
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Methods
• 6-8 week old bovine spines4
• 14 thoracic motion segments
– T3-4, T5-6, T7-8
• Pre-test screening CT
• Ribs & part of spinous process 
removed
• Potted with 
polymethylmethacrylate
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“George”
Six degrees of freedom, force-
displacement
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Methods
• ROM (Wilke, 19965)
– Flexion/Extension +2.5° → - 1.5°
– Lateral bending +3° → - 3°
– Rotation +4° → -4°
• Displacement controlled testing
• 1 cycle then 5 test cycles
• 1°/second
• 4 prong staple (Medtronic)
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Methods
• Instantaneous centre of rotation located at midpoint in 
sagittal and axial planes and 5mm anterior to posterior 
border of disc in coronal plane.
• Data synchronised with robot position data and filtered 
using moving average methods
• Stiffness calculated in Nm/degree of rotation
• Paired t-tests used to compare results
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Results – Effect of staple on motion 
segment stiffness
• Stiffness in non-stapled control specimens correlated with Wilke 
(1996)5
0.04↑ towardsRotation toward staple vs. away
0.06*↑ awayLateral bend toward staple vs. away
0.01↓Axial rotation away
0.25−Axial rotation towards
0.02↓Lateral bend away
0.09−Lateral bend towards
0.04↓Extension
0.0003↓Flexion
P-valueChange in stiffness 
with staple insertion
Movement
*Near significant
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Discussion
• Previously published data shows promising results for clinically
effective growth modulation. The mechanism of this effect is unclear.
• We have found a consistent ↓ in stiffness with staple insertion
• Contrary to the results of Puttlitz (2007)3
• Our results not explained by changes in anatomy or tissue 
properties between specimens as acted as own controls
• Intuitively would expect staple to ↑ stiffness
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Discussion
• Possible significant mechanical disruption of vertebra 
and endplate to slightly ↓ overall stiffness….
? mechanism of effect….
Physeal compression
OR
Physical destruction of endplate
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Further Research
• Staple loading during movement
• Histological effects of staple insertion on vertebral 
endplate
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